<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, October 29</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 a.m.-5:35 p.m. (8.0 CLE hours)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Employment Law</td>
<td>Professor William R. Corbett - LSU Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10-10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Professionalism*</td>
<td>Paul J. Hebert - Ottinger Hebert, Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Family Law*</td>
<td>Professor J. Randall Trahan - LSU Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20 a.m.-12:20 p.m.</td>
<td>Property Law &amp; Leases*</td>
<td>Professor J. Randall Trahan - LSU Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15-2:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Bankruptcy Law</td>
<td>Judge Robert R. Summerhays - U.S. Bankruptcy Court, Western District of LA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:25-3:55 p.m.</td>
<td>Appellate Practice</td>
<td>Judge Marc T. Amy – Louisiana Third Circuit Court of Appeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:05-5:05 p.m.</td>
<td>Insurance Law *</td>
<td>James T. Rivera - Scofield &amp; Rivera, Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:05-5:35 p.m.</td>
<td>Criminal Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td>Walther M. Sanchez – The Sanchez Law Firm, Lake Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, October 30</strong></td>
<td><strong>8:00 a.m.-12:50 p.m. (4.5 CLE hours)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00-9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Successions &amp; Donations*</td>
<td>Joseph W. Mengis - Perry, Atkinson, Balhoff, Mengis &amp; Burns, L.L.C., Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:10-10:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Torts</td>
<td>Professor John M. Church - LSU Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-11:10 a.m.</td>
<td>Louisiana Civil Procedure &amp; Evidence</td>
<td>Judge William A. Morvant - 19th Judicial District Court, Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:50 a.m.</td>
<td>Business Organizations</td>
<td>Professor Glenn G. Morris - LSU Law Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50 a.m.-12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Ethics*</td>
<td>Professor Greg Smith - LSU Law Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Some schedules may change slightly prior to seminar. Seminar provides a FULL YEAR of Louisiana CLE (12.5 hrs. Including Ethics and Professionalism).

*Approved by the Louisiana Department of Insurance for Title Insurance CE credit.

The attendance fee includes seminar materials in electronic format. Seminar materials will be posted online approx. one week before the seminar. We will send you a link to the materials by email, so be sure to include your email address on the registration form. Note: LSUCle will not sell or share your email address with third parties. To view the materials electronically during the seminar, we suggest that you download the materials to a laptop computer; however, electrical outlets and internet access may be limited or unavailable at the seminar.

Directions to L’Auberge du Lac Resort, 777 Avenue L’Auberge, Lake Charles:

From Houston, take I-10 northeast. Take exit 25 to merge onto I-210 East toward Lake Charles Loop. Take exit 4 for Nelson Road. Turn left at Nelson Road. Turn left at Avenue L’Auberge. Turn right to stay on Avenue L’Auberge. From Baton Rouge, take I-10 west. Take exit 34 to merge onto I-210 West toward Loop. Take exit 4 toward Prien Lake Road. Turn right at Nelson Road. Turn left at Avenue L’Auberge. Turn right to stay on Avenue L’Auberge. www.ldlcasino.com
Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence - Lake Charles
October 29-30, 2009

NAME ____________________________
FIRM ____________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________
CITY ___________________ State _______ Zip _______
PHONE (_____) _______ FAX (_____) _______
E-MAIL* ____________________________ LA BAR # _______

* LSUcle does not sell e-mail addresses.

Are you an LSU Law Alumnus? Yes/No
If so, what year did you graduate? ___________

Seminar Materials Selection:

I would like to purchase a printed book and have added $30 to my payment. I understand that the book fee is non-refundable after Oct. 22, 2009.

Registration Fees:

☐ Full Seminar* (12.5 hrs.) $369
   $349 thru Oct. 22
   $399 On-Site (w/book)

☐ Thursday only* (8.0 hrs.) $309
   $289 thru Oct. 22
   $339 On-Site (w/book)

☐ Friday only* (4.5 hrs.) $189
   $169 thru Oct. 22
   $219 On-Site (w/book)

☐ Ethics & Professionalism only $90
☐ Ethics only $45
☐ Professionalism only $45

* Price includes an entire set of all seminar materials posted online in electronic format.

Select your credit card type:

☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Fax ____________________________
Amount $ _______ Pay Code _______ Check # _______ Rec’d _______

GENERAL INFORMATION

The attendance fee includes seminar materials (electronically), continental breakfast, lunch, coffee and refreshments. Seminar materials will be posted online approx. one week before the seminar. We will send you a link to the materials by email, so be sure to include your email address on the registration form. Note: LSUcle will not sell or share your email address with third parties. To view the materials electronically during the seminar, we suggest that you download the materials to a laptop computer; however, electrical outlets and internet access may be limited or unavailable at the seminar.


Cancellation Policy
Cancellation requests must be received in our office in writing, by fax or mail, no later than 4:30 p.m., October 22, 2009 to receive a refund less a $50 cancellation fee. Requests must be addressed to our office: LSUcle, W203 LSU Law Center, Baton Rouge, LA 70803, and may be faxed to (225) 578-5842 or e-mailed to lsucle@law.lsu.edu.

Additional Information
• People with Special Needs: Call us at (225) 578-5837 with your requests.
• Tape Recorders: Tape recording is prohibited.
• Publications: Written materials may be purchased after September 19. Use the registration form above (see checkbox) or call (225) 578-5837 for more information.

REGISTER ONLINE NOW!
(credit card payment only)
www.LSUcle.org

Mail this form with payment to:
LSUcle
W203 LSU Law Center
Baton Rouge, LA 70803

225.578.5842

225.578.5837

Fax this form with payment to:
(credit card payment only)

Call us to register by phone:
(credit card payment only)

Unable to Attend? Purchase the Course Materials.

Check here and submit this form with payment to the address above. Purchase will be shipped after September 18.

Printed Materials $60

Select your credit card type:

Card # _______ Expires _______
Signature _______

REGISTER ONLINE NOW!
UPCOMING PROGRAMS

13th Annual Family Law Seminar
September 10-12, 2009, Embassy Suites Hotel, Baton Rouge

Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence
September 18-19, 2009, LSU Law Center

39th Annual Estate Planning Seminar
October 08-09, 2009, LSU Law Center

15th Annual Bankruptcy Law Seminar
October 15-16, 2009, LSU Law Center

Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence
November 05-06, 2009, Monroe Convention Center

The Business and Law of Intellectual Property
November 12-13, 2009, LSU Law Center

Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence
November 20-21, 2009, LSU Law Center

Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence
December 03-04, 2009, Kenner Pontchartrain Center

Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence
December 11-12, 2009, New Orleans Marriott at the Convention Center

CLE by the Hour
December 16-18, 2009, LSU Law Center

For More Information or to Register:
www.lsucle.org
lsucle@law.lsu.edu
225.578.5837
225.578.5842 (fax)

2009 Recent Developments in Legislation & Jurisprudence
In the rush of your daily work, do you struggle to keep up with the tremendous number of changes in the law each year? For busy lawyers like you, LSUcle is traveling around the state to present our most comprehensive CLE seminar on changes in Louisiana law - 14 important topics in day and a half for a full year of CLE. The program is also approved for Title Insurance CE credits.

Glynn Pellegrin
Director, LSUcle

Seminar Materials - NEW Policy
The attendance fee includes seminar materials (electronically), continental breakfast, lunch, coffee and refreshments. Seminar materials will be printed online, one week before the seminar. We will send you links to the materials by email, to be sure to include your email address on the registration form. Note: LSUcle will sell or share your email address with third parties. To view the materials electronically during the seminar, we suggest that you download the materials to a laptop computer as internet access may not be available at the seminar.

A printed book can be purchased for an additional $30. Make your selection on the registration form. Note: The book fee is non-refundable within 1 calendar week of the opening date of the seminar.

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation requests must be received in our office in writing, by fax or mail, no later than 4:30 p.m. 1 calendar week before the opening date of the seminar to receive a refund less a $50 cancellation fee. Requests must be addressed to our office: LSUcle, W203 LSU Law Center, Baton Rouge, LA 70803, and may be faxed to (225) 578-5842 or e-mailed to lsucle@law.lsu.edu.

Additional Information
• People with Special Needs: Call us at (225) 578-5837 with your requests.
• Tape Recorders: Tape recording is prohibited.
• Publications: Course Materials may be purchased after September 19. Use the registration form inside or call (225) 578-5837 for more information.
Directions to L'Auberge du Lac Resort: From Houston, take I-10 northeast. Take exit 25 to merge onto I-210 East toward Lake Charles Loop. Take exit 4 for Nelson Road. Turn left at Nelson Road. Turn left at Avenue L'Auberge. Turn right to stay on Avenue L'Auberge. Take exit 10 west. Take exit 2 to merge onto I-210 East toward Lake Charles Loop. Take exit 4 toward Prien Lake Road. Turn right at Nelson Road. Turn left at Avenue L'Auberge. Turn right to stay on Avenue L'Auberge. www.ldlcasino.com